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PART SECOND.-THE SLAVE.

CHAPTER XIII.-CoNTINiUED.

iHowever. you must. he tie sane Young girl
of whom Vibius spoke as havmng been adjudicaied
te Regulus under IParmcnon's name, and sold ta
me by Parmenon. Por child-poor chld !'re-
pealed Aurelta. gaz cg with compassionate ten-
derness an the Young slave. ' But whv did your
father selt vou ? Hnw you must bate him!

' Hate him! Oh, nu, madam. My father
was very unhappy, and he tbough be was pleas.
ing his god.'

'Your father then sacrificedh pet because you
are a Chistian? But youtshoual bave ahjîired
pour creeand eh le mcdual ava uold pou!'

y'Doubtlese, madam I could have saved my-
eif bp [bis means. But we bhould not thus ab

jure ur failli.
jrWhat ! even at the price of liberty?'
e At the price of lberty and even ofi le P re-

plied Cecdit li a flrm voice.
Admiration was succeeding ta curnosity in

Aureia's soul.
'Your religion is then very beautiful and very

true, that it should inspire such sacrificesl she
asked wih lemotion.

' Madanm, when ne is a Christian, one can
'bear everything for the reward is aboveP' re-
plieà Cecilia, poiting to beaven.

8 You speak lhke my cousin Flavia Domitilla,'
remarked Aurelia, with a smile. 1 She told me
the same things when che sought to convert tieto
her failli. Do ot try to conceal snything from
me.'

'Iknow that my cousin is a Christian; I
know tbat Flavius Clemens belongs to your re-
ligion. Yes, alI this has been told me,' added
the noble girl thougbfully ; 9 but I confess that I
did not believe the Christians could be su faithful
to their God 1Wbat surprises, me, however, is:
that Flavia Domitilla, should bave left you m
the power ofi that Parmenon. It seems to me
she is rich enough to have satisfied the greed of
of both Parmenon and Regulus.'

' If sbe has not done so, it is because she
could notl replied the young girl rho was not
aware of the Immense offers made by the pious
matron, 'Bgt,' she added, after a moment's
reflection, 'bave you not told me that Pliny-
tbe-Younger defended me in tbis suit T This
Pliny s a great lawyer, I have heard him spoken
o frequeintly. Do you think that a poor girl
like me,.tbat my father, Whob as nothing, could
have secured the services of such a detender, if
some high influence hiad not protected us T'

'That is true,' said the divipe Aureha, ' you
are rigit. So,' she resumed, following another
irain ai thougbt, 'this man Regulus wanted you
in obey him, that i-, I suppose, Io reveal that my
relatioos are Christîans s

Cecilba made no reply.
' Cecita ! .... Ceciha! do pou not see that

i knowr aIl? Why agasn tbis silence? iYou
refused ta obey Regulus, did you nat?'

' You have said it, madam.'
' But he was your mas.ter. And I am told be

he is a very wicked man,'
Cecilia was again silent; but no longer from

the same motive. The beroie child did not wish
ta make known the greatness of her sacrifice.

The divine Aurelha bad a revelation of Ithis
Christian feeling of generosity. She understood
al this poor slave must have suffered for resist.

Jng the il of a pitilees master. She walked
Dowly tole young girl, and pulling downthe
simple tunie.she wore, laid bare ber bosoim and
shoulders.

A cry of borror escaped from Aurelia's lips.
Long scars, scarcely bealed - the bideous

roofsof the torturer's cruelty and the victim's
constancy-spread their dark turrows in everyi
direction on the delhcate Ekin of the young
Christan.

The por cbild bung downb er head, in eon-
fusion, and dared not raiseb er eyes. Tiei
blushes which involuntarily coveredb er pale and .
sickly face, told ber embarrassment.

The divine Aurelta studied during asinstant
,bis eaîd physingunmy, upon whic the virginal
graces of er own age were blended with the
traces of crel sufferings; then, unable to resist
ber emotion, and followmng the impulse of ber
heart, ahe threw herself, al li tesrs, la Cecilia's
arms.. aud pressed ber young slave lovingly au lier
throbbiug bosom.

'You see, Cecilia,' cried thie amiable girl, for
getful af her patricman pride, 'I love you! Oh
yes, t lave you ; far I see it now, pou have suf..
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fered for the sake of those Who are dear to me
and you have saved them ! .... BOt, I sweas
il, your troubles are over now ! i swear it b
your God .... and by mine !'

And seizing Cecilia's band, she hurried wit
lier througb the ' atrium.' Vibius Crîspus ba
just come out of Cornelia's room.

' Wby, Vibius- Vibius! where are pou goin
ta, my dear guardian l' cried the divine Aurela,
perceivmg the unfortunate courtier who, plunge
in deep thought, was crossing the atrium.-
'What! I need pou, and you are going away.

Vibius hastened ta cast off the auixou
thougbts which clouded bis brow, and turned,
smilhng wiih paternal fondness:

' Am I not always at the command of m
august ward Y' lie said, approaching respectfully

'1Follow me, my deur Vibius,' replied Aure
lia.

And still heldng Cecîlia's band, she went, foi
lowed by Vibius, tIo the room where Cornelia
and Metellus Celer were still conversing.

' Here is,' she cried, as they entered, ' 1th
Young girl I purchseid to-day. I have inter
rogated ler, and you wil see whether she is a
spy sent by Regulus.'

SStill under the unpression of the compassion-
are emotion which had fllled lier natura.ly gener-
ous heart at the discovery of Ceclia's sufferngs
Aurelia made a passionate narrative of what bad
passed between her and the young slave. and
a'ked her horrifed hearers what they thought o
the poor cbld.

The Grand Vestal's only reply was to draw
the bashful Young Chrisisan ta ler and kissb er
forehead.

Nèqbher Vibius Crispus, nor Metehlus Celer
expressed any surprise at the admiration shnwn
by Aurelha for her humble slave, or at the ten.
der caresses lavished upon fer by the Grand-
Vestal, whose eyes were filled witb tears of sym
patbv.

' My dear Vibius,' resumed the divine Aure-
lia, ' this is not all: 1 want ta give Cecla lier
freedom. She was not brrn ta be my slave, and
I would reproach myselfifI kept her away (rom
ber friends. Moreover, it is a gift I wish to
make to my cousin, Flavia Domîtilla.'

9 Certanly, my dear ward ; but this is nu easy
matter....'

' Wby so, if you please. Am not the mis-
traes?'

Yes and no, divine Aurelia.'
'What do you mean, Vibius l'

'Why, first, there is the Ælia Sentia law,
which does not permit masters under twenty
years of age ta liberate their slaves ; and, then,
there is Regulus .... '

'Regulus !-again that name!' exclaimed Au-
relia impatiently.

' Yes, Regulus, wbo could again lay bis band
on tbis youig girl, if she were bet fraeea viola.
tion of tlie clause which proibits her manumis-
sion.'

' Very well,' sard the divice Aurelha tronically,
this mana Regulus will prove more powerful

than 1, Who am the betrotbed of V -spasian, the
cSisar and future emperor of the Romans! ...
Yau are speaking in jest, guardin!'

Vibius Crispus did not bave time ta frame aue
ar.swer. As the Young girl pronounced ber
cousin's name, a slave appeared at the door, and,
bowing alo, announeed in a laud voice :

' The Ciecar Vespasian.'
The young man entered, accompanmed by a

stranger wbose venerable and bolly features ti-
spired respect.

' Ah! my dear cousin, how happy I am ta see
you,' exclaimed the artless Aurelia, spriagîng
tuto Vespasiau's arms. & It is 'o long sioce I
bave bad this happiness. Vibius can tell you
that I went ta day ta Pompey's portico in the
hope of seeing you, .... for no other motive.-
i wishe s much ta speak ta you.

9Indeed, dear cous,' replied the young n.an,
Who returned Aureha's caresses, with marks of
sincere affection ; 1and I alo, wisbed to speak
to you. .... I come ta see you concerning
this ebid.' he added, pointing ta Cecilha ; 'I
come, accompanied by the Supreme Pontff of
the Christians, to claim ber from your gene.
rosity....'e

'Ah!' exclaimed simultaneously Auresa and
ber guelst, their looks wandering from Cecilia to
%he Pontiff, and from the latter ta Vespasian, as
aif ta &k what ie could exist between tbree per-
sons diflering se widely in rak and station.

Aurehia, aliough better informed of certain
circumstances which enabled her to understand,
ta a certain extent, thic unespected reclametoen,
waited anxiously for ber cousin to explaîn bis
connectian veith it. Knowing that Ceciha mas
a Christian and protected by her relatiaus, ase
would bave felt no surprise bad Flavia Domitillas
corne te clam her ; but not beieg aware that,
hke all his family, ber betrotbed, Vespasian, bad
embraced the religion of Christ, she could not
comprehend the motives for hsieb lie had been
enîrusted with this negotiation.

. And, in tact, we oire same explanations ta perhaps Ibis child, s rebellhous ta divine grace,
t the reader on this subject. may at last be mored.'

|CHAPTER XIV.-THE CHRSTiAN PRIEST AND 'Yn will probably mee tihe Grand Vestal
THEPAGAN VIRG. thee,' remanked Flavia Domitrlla. '«T f oobtHhPGNTIGN tilat shc bas bleen living with A.ureiia for sarne

d Young Flavius, the son of Flavaus Clemens .lime past.'
amd Flavia Domitlula, ad named Vespasian by &Wetl,' replied the priest, with a smile, ' the

g Domitien when the latter raised him and bis Grand-Vestal will know that the pontiff of the
, brather to the dignity cf Caesars, was a little Christians matches aver the virgins confided ta

d alder than the diine Aurelia, for he ws in bis bis care, not ta cbastise them as Relvius Agrippa
. eighteenth year. does, but ta re'turn ber to freedom and happi-

He eas a opeful youtb, with a noble, proud, ness when they have fallen into savery. Do
s and impetuous disposition, and withal gifted with ou tbink, piaus matron, that this contrast will

rare modesy sud moderation. Quintilian, the be useless ?'
'Ilearned toton a the tir young prin-es, took Sa it happened that Vespasian and Clemns
much pains ta forin heir minds, and in Vmspasian, made their appearance in the Grand-Vestal's

. especially, he bal found a ready sud willing pupil. apartments, at Auîehia's, when they were the
This young Cæsar Lad devoied himself princi- least expected.
peu> ta ibe studyf f eloquence idnotri thstanding A silent pause bad followed Vespasan's words.-Le hbi rank t whche tas destited. hium The yung cmsar reading in Aurelha's eyes thea bitionas wtah iceli th is helt dfficult ihdesire that he should explain his derand, re-a sciences m clitie Romans bellimususbigb sumed:
esteoodtt Ye, my dear Aurehla, our relation, Flaviaa Tbe Young man bal erecl undenstood tha Domîîîlla, iliose envoya we ana, lapes thonarse- he must srive ta acquire distinction witbout Dmil btain rom ou le arel ,hseopetht sYung

R awakening the jealous suspicions oi the emperorw, gui, bar inermu the faitras Christ.'
and lie had sought il in the study of letters. By Male,' aide ithe poufifChin a gentistaud
Ibis prudent course he had succeeded in gainiug

. Damitian's affection, s far, at least, as the lat- pecetrating voce, '1 am the first pastor of an1
tr's nature was susceptible of feeling love- unhappy and desolate flock, and when one of my
The two brothers would have been well satified sheep groans and suffels, I run ta save ber. Tinis
to live like simple ciizens, enjoying merely tb is why I have corne o payou! ....

f honor due ta their rank ; tie emperor, ierefore, 'My dear Veepasian, nd you my lord,' replhedtwas satifimd with bis choice which disarmed Aurenh anxinus ta show her good dispositions.
oher ambitions, and be conmtnued ta show bis ' you will tell Flavia Dnmitilla that 1, whom she

1 nepliesir much lavor, .ccuses fni hinDg no phy'-aid she rhowed tie
Vespasian and Airelia loved each other irom letter received that day, and with which we

hcldho->d, and they bad been betrothed even ,have already maile the rea ler acquainted -'Ic
before Domirian had mode any dispositions la have forestalled lier wishes, and here, mu th:s verv
leave the empire ta the sons of Flavius Clemens rons, as you came in,1 wmas prposing ta eman-
Tiese two loyers, equally gifted by nature, were cipate Cecila.,
of totally different characters. Vespasien, a ' That is true,'said Vibius, the Vestal and
we have said, bad tsat pride common to ail Ro Metellus Celer. a
ma patricians, but tempered by a greatness of 'Yes, adam,' added Cecilia softly, 'yes, amind which made it a lofty virtue. Aurefia attestl it also ; vnu wanted to reture me ta my -looked upon ber bigh rank as the greatest ai friends. Ah E I shall never forget it ,
privilegea,uand ber vanmty did nol always pre- 'Wail, dear Vespasian.' resumed Aurelia,
serve ber from the weaknesses which general>y stopping the words of thanks on the young manc'
accompany ibis secret infirmity of the most lips, a-wait. This is certainly mhat I wanted and
amiable minds. Dazzled by the prospeet of the what I still wish, but it seems that it is not pos.
honors wbel mwaited ler, sie ofiten gave way sible !....' t
to the capriciaus independence of supreme '.HEw is that,' exclaimed together the pontif! .
power. and the young Craar, with urdisguised anxiety; m

Flavia Domitilla, whose ardent real bad met for they kuew what obstacles bad prevented P
with so mueb success among the memSers of ber Cecilia's deliverance, and they were fearful of P
tamily, bad sougit t couvert her youeg cousin naiew dicutties. h
ta the relgiaon of Christ: but Chbriatianity and ' Here is Vibius, my guardia, Who will try ta a
the empire were sa incompatible at that lime, expait the matter to you,' replied Aurelia. 'As sa
that the Young patrician who sa nin a change of for me, I cannat undersiand anything about it,' Of
religion the ruinr oi er magnificenblt hopes, ad she added, ail ber impatience returoing at the s
rejected with supreme contempt the overtures thoiteht of this opposition ta ber will. T
made by the pionus matron. Vibius Crispus gave, n a few words, the two b

Thinigs had gone so far, thiat it was deemed reasos which, in is opinion, might defeat the ig
expedient to conceal from the divine Aurelia the genernus intentions of his august ward. t
fact that ber betrolhed bad deserted the creed of 'Are these the cnly obstacles?' remarked I
whichi te emperors were sovereign pontiffs, for Clemoens. 'It seems to me that, with prudence, tit
fear that her regrets and complaints sbould reacb they might be easily avercome ' ne
Domitian's ears. Tite imperious and frivalous 'Thata's il ! thaî's i !' exclaimed Aurei. im- ch
girl, who loved ber kindred with the passionate petuously. 'Vibius, m dear guardian, you will d
affection of a genernus heart, sai, however, call irmediately on Pliny the Younger, in my
sought ta punish them for their repeated attempts name.... But therea is something atli more
ta couvert ler, and we have already learned fron serius!. .. .'
Pailmstrion's conversation with Regulus, that for And wihout observing ber Liearer's astonish- pi
some time past, abe had ceased holding inter- ment, she added: le
course with Iet. ' My dear Vespasian, do you kboow wy I wish fu

But nw she iad bought Ceciha ; the god [hs Young girl ta be free ' Ah, it me because
news reached Flavia Domitilla, who hailed it as ihere exista an infamous retc, one nmced Re t
a happy omen. Yet,i how could aise see the gulus, who bas sworn the ruina of my relations, pi
young patrician after tbeir quarre! ? How could and Who sies their secrets. And Cecibla, whoi t
Aurelle be asked in thename of Christwhom could have gained ler freedom by denouncîog

he had refused t iknow, tai e up a Young girl tbein as Christians preferred ta submit to the te
whom her vanity would doubtless counel ger to most cruel treatment rallier tshan obey that marn.' ci

1e r o Glory tu God ' exclaimed the Pontiff gaziî:g bikeep. With emotion on the young Christianwh a bad heIt was dIfficult for Flanvr Domitilîa and twice auffered for His name. ' My daughter, DFlavius Cleimene, who knew ncthing of the secret you are great among us, for I tee the halo ci
dispositionsof Aurelia, ta intervene personallyi-' of the martyr's crown already on your brow. mthis circumstance. And yet, it vias important Bles.ed be you!.... . And you als amadam,.
to seize an opportunity which might not present since your heart is noble euough ta understanditself aga:. -and reward this courage.'

As they were dilscussing anxiously tbisquestion ' O dear Aurelia,' said tie yoing Cmsar, se
Vespasian came up with Clemens, the Christian pressicg her hand,'£ thsanks, a thousand thauks in lgBishop, whoa lad bebome the successor of Peter, the name of al that are dear ta me.' e
Anacletus laving recently died. Qlemens was ''Madam,' resumed Clemenp, 'you said [hat t
apparenly connected with the imperial family. Regulus wishes ta kunw who we are. Regulus y
We merely mention ibe fact-it aids nothing to cao easily satisfy bis curiosity. Let him came th
bis nerats or lis virtues. te me sud I will reveal ta binemiwat ce etyles re

Tie young cesar and the pontifi learned rem our secrets.' t
Flavia Domdilla what bad occurred, and the • Yet, ray lord,' said Aurelia,9' you praised pi
embarrassment in rhieb she was, how to pro. Cecilsa because she refosed ta peak.' d
ceed. - Have you not said, madam, that they wanted th

' But,' said Vespasian, '9Aurelia cannot beb er tobetray your relations' I bave justly ad. b
angry with me.' • mîred Ibis young girl whoa, at tise price ai liber- te

' Cecilia is aur child!,' aded Clemnena, mie ty', refused to betray ber brethrnen whsen some ai
kneir the young goerl, and bal been informel hoem danger existed .... but I do not behueve that B
ase lhad glarîfied the names af Christ. *It ha tha konledge ai aur secrets couldi serve thse o
hooves mne ta claim bar, mol ta shion ta pour deaigns ai aur enemnies.' -f
youvg relatiou that, tise Christians being bro. ' M~iadaus,' continuel thse Pontiff, rermrkîng *pthers, we onse our finit cane ta thoss mwho suifer, tise silent attention af bis bFarers, 'uand you, my
God w,Il inspîre me the words I must speak, and lords, lot nie tell you what are these Chistians wr
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and their mvsteries, and you will say wlither we
deeerve ibe hatred wbjich penple bea- us.

T The stranîest slancers are circulated ganamst
us. and w. are even accuspd o the most horrib!e
crimes. The Iea83t pr@judiced liev her 2bt ourreligion is vain and indecent. and behave ltard,amontg other absurditieq, tlat tuey laughae atrurveneration for the consecrated head a antRss or
a hog. Are not iliese,' lie added, addressngVibius and Metellus, ' Ibe stores poua sveheard ?'

Metellus and Vibius replied that they Liaitoftec beard of this ridiculous worbip.
4Do they not ullege lb.,, in aur assembies, a

young child, overed wit ilumr oau order tideceive the eye and to diguise the barrorr o decrim, is put ta death bT other chlr trainedta inifl et secret woundF i and hat the prest di-vides he bleeding ad palpitamg I riembs t darngthe Christians who drink of ibis blod and esat of
ibis fl-çh, swearing by this abominable pact mu.tual fidelty and eternal silenceI'

'Yes,' replied Vibius Crispus and MetellusCeler. Such are the accusations broughtaganst the Christians.'

•O religion of Christ ! O boly repastsi of mybretbren ! Oassembliesoif the efect P exclaimnedthe Pontiff,' why have error ad falseniu..r dis-
igured our sacred ceremonies and calumniatedtie nysteries of <ivine love ? Ah, is il not evi,Lnt ibiat these accusations are an excuse forbase feasts of the Good Goddess, from which

th Vestals witlhdraw horrified ; for those aba-
bonfations a othe 'iQ'iqinquatria' of Minerva ; for

alinse human sacriices uf Jupter Latiarus and ofthe dias of Mars and1 Belona ; for these impiousconjurations when cups of blond are drunk with
entusasm ; fhot ose detestable religious feasts

ahere te flah at human vicims is partaken ofs a wholesomne and agreeable food! .... 1
But, my lord,' remarked Vibius, interruptinghe Pontiff,' you honor the cros. It is, teyaffirm, the sign and foundation of your creed.'

Vibius, who could say nothing Io contradictfacts tao patent ta be denied, bai (ound thisrave abjection.
Yes, we bonor the cross,' repi-d the priest,with respeciful and sailed animason, 'Yes therois is the great symbol and the sacred sig ncihe redemption We bave come ta announcp..-

This surprimes you 7 Oa, I cao understand thatshould. Rine cannot s suddenly loer berride before the hated ins rument of the slave'sunishment. She muet fear that which ts the
ope of tbose who suffer, and the condemnationf those who oppose. But the limes have com-îenced when the cross slial speak ta the worldf charity and justice, o truth and love, of the
trengih and wisdom which are unknown to if.ie cross will teach the world that all men arerothers, by the spectacle of a God sufferingnomintous death ta save alhke the master andhe slave. It wil cause to bud forib, every-here, holiness of lire, and that voluntary chas-
ty, the glory of our virgns, whieb Rome couldever obtam from the unhappy victims, tor sincehildhood from tbejoys of the famidy sud con-remned ta an unwillbg sacrifice, except throughe terror of the most fearful punishment.'
This allusion to the fate of the Grand-Vestal

-sa transparent and rendered s2 salema by berresent circumstances--caued those who lis-ned to the pontiff's words ta shudder with pain-
l emotion.
Cornelia raised her eyes, sa expressvely ead,a the speaker, and as ber glance met that of theriest, beammng witht loving compassion, ber fea-res expressed a strange bitterness.
SIlere are,' resumed Clemens, ' all the mys-ries of Cnristianity. Here as what I am

harged to teach my brethren in our bal) assem.ie. Here is what I can revesl ta Regulus, ife wishes ta know what takes placeaane us.
a you think, my lards, that aur religiong us.loak for fearful crimes. and thot we caon bave
urb ta lear from this man's deaunciavons

And, as no reply was madele praceeded.
' At all eventa, we know how lu suffer. Per-

ecutions msy aff et us ; we shall accept themlIorifying Gnd's boly name, and forgiving ournemies. Vibius, you have seen, ia Nero's time
bat Christians do nat fear tortures ; and this
oung girl has proved wbat strengthas seoud nla
he spirit of Gad ! Doubtless, earts will stiemain closed, for a long lime, against the
houghts of mercy, the words ofl ove, the princ-
es of Justire Which our brethren atone eaa un•erstand; but, at loast, when thay will have aeca
e Christans die, they wIl lu6d ut difficult to
elieve that sa rauch courage and so grea' com-
mpt for hife could lie met iu mec giky cf the
rocîties we have been accused of committcag
lood, if it is shed, wi testify ta the anctit7 of
mr morals; it wmin become the frumiful ger.
omn ibichi thousands of new Chnsatians will
ring forth.'
'IMy lord,' said Aurela, deeply moved 'I
ant Cecslia ta be 'n yoùr midst, to.morrow,


